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,a by a Uitle emrt linci a tew mo- -
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.,A will givea Gold Watyh worthy 00

- vih iirt cla'J$.giu movement war.au- -

tt j fur HO year" to the one sending in

:.tbe -' number of i clish suliscdber

ui(.i the next & day jThis.ia u bona- -

Bu!utfcr aud the wafcbj first d " V- -.
" ...... t , f! r I.. .J
erv n5. Ao clubs tak$jn oi wn

aiiJ cajdi must accu")aiiy each.
Uijt or geutleiuaiis size jw eirei. Go it

urk at ouc see w h4t yu cau 1.
rtJiralllpIe popies.i

jHlesHrs. CjC. Wa le, at Troy, J. M

v o'rrton, at Mt. Gilead, and h. R. Lisk
u.nile! Montgomery, county, are our

- Bfi;Biilhorized jigent.v to solicit, eollect,

M receipt fir subscriptions Or othej

. 4u for'iae WCHMiN.Vnd aUjpf our
run who are due u.4 will please, mate

u.e" f LhLs fact and pay up t heir arrears
- J. V. 'McKkxzik, E litor.

A 'train foiid of Oeorgif water-inelo- ns

iut lb rough oui the U, &l D. last Sun
; ,, li. :

'
.

Hithing at almost pur own .price
t, I'M. g. Brown & Co, ,

Iist SWta(h ten memlwrs were re

fiived into the Baptist Jpburch of ihi
city. - i "

v' il'aul H iFrmijer hs en 'anppotnted
' j)slnister at j lleilig ipo.tbffice, ihis

uily. ' ,

Mr.sJac;b Lonsr, father of our exce- l-
It. F. Lnnp Esq., died at

liis Ijoiue in (jiryliam, X. C , ou the 21st

Tht; silUtf oi l:iil plajeiVhere
- i 'V lietveen f lie Conicorsl aiid S ililniri
" ' ''i ' '

' - JViu lesnlted in a
-

scorp of 13 to 8 itl
f;tvor of S iiisijiiry. I

. ."Vlfah J;Vjon. coLUwhUe ni tempting
Uarrfst'S ni CaldwetJlj col, near Pine

t
Ti!W last Tlrufnlay Wi4eaten to death

:.!: Caid well. . 7 : -

..'If yi't JjaVeni 1ouaht auit, yon are
virtue greafet kiiid of luck, for- - we

iii(einL.ti slauliterprie inall -- clotli-'

M. Si Brown, & Co.

wv. Jno. P. Alexandef, colored, vns
CM Mondsy, of l-- (his week

' trifil Iwfure Jas. H. McKeizie, . Eq., at
llieShtTifl"s ofliee,for forcible trespass.

' taileit to learn the resalt ol the trial.
l'he nu't of the pmtfacted meeting

(
t Chelan HiU 31. R clmrch.lias leen

Bp Aanls of siity eoiiirerti uis, Mr.
I , Stuoei; hfiH leeu verx-'ab- l v 5unnoVted hv

Uev. Mr. SurrutLof Coqcord, and his
meetings have

,

proved of
'

great j o id.

t'r. W. H. Uukefield will lin Sal- -
' i -

'WV. at Central Hu el on Friday.
3uw 18th, Practice limited to Eye,

tV4 ose and throat I

uwrge Griffith 1,k fn;le the trip- "Wiiui the. world m M than -- ixty five
W h.. beat the record. He

parted from Loudon on MrJh J2th,
j, ,fln(in;,8 relMrned. ;f--

Mrs. Theo. Ft Klutfz eolleeted $8t., JrtUe i:ufate lnoilumeiitt aud W1

IVY lea for iWekhf.to Attend the
rx. rcn of the j J6f the e,..
.oueoftlieiaoftuineutAybtch came off

yestenlay, 1

.
lfy,4u want a good pair Shoes at

. 'ver befi.re heard ft go tn E.
- I: urt, & CuV See his new ad. in

l8 isne:
'

has been, received id turn d rati
; "Udkin coiinty, supjMised to have

u,tl.e work of incendiaries. A
H'baru witli four fijie mules, the
Pr"lrty-o-f Mr. Huglr I Sprinkle, w5is

A Mr. SiutnH living near
,tourMdes posfoffice, alloa fine baru. fJ

' . . 's: t Jkr "

,
ue lot of jMeaf Fine frock aiid

fcjtk S.iit4 at half priced 20.6H strife
-- ciWAH). if 15.00 Mats at $7.50

;M..l;iBto.wto&..'Co
T the lovely and patriotic women of

-- orth.Uroliua are her people indebted
V the honor that is paid to her-.gloriou-

s

who gave their lives for; the lost
t Tuesilay at Rsileigh in the pro-.--,

!n) ofa griat!V concou aet the' coruer-ujio- u

which a beautiful monumeut
jrill In- -

erected iu honor of our fallen Con-lerai- e

brave, was! aid. The tere-jno- 'y
wus ofa most interesting charac-tfan- d

luany oiiu old veteran una t.

irittinuhillll coufeei re wiiicii.ieceiit ,

y r.-iie- j rrnimetit to unirtlcitllr j

rurii pverj tuf wimk or neni evangeM- -

tiott the? freeoi.ui - wtal. After
Mme (licjiiin!ioU ilie uieetu oi leeched
ty th joint foutniittee a!'Binuiuaham

was r J-c-
TI.i , . f i.iV V

overtwrvii friiii tlie ProyijeitiSfih
At.ioaiii.1, one asking the aiutomftmtnt
of a com in it iee oil Pi"ebvtcriun unity etl
ana tue otin r rrnquegniiK tiua a -r- autt-tn;

cohimiflee liappoiiitd on cooper
ation ju hnie nijssuii work o. confer
with a like conunitte of tlm NortUern
Veshvterrart chtirch ' at Saratoga, the

power. of the cominitte. -- to .be. .simply
advisory. . 1( x?'

Th follpwiftg ! telegram,., receivetl
from the Northern Presbyterian . As
sembly at Syracuse." JT. XL was" read and!
reiei reu iu iuu cotuuiiuiee 00 orgauii;t- -

" riteiknieraUAsssumiWtv irr?issT. alt 'il,
iraj otc ha.t cord ial 1 V; a,nd unanimoHS- -

. .r - 1 1 I it. ' I

iv aaopieti ine; loiiowmg r,)iuuf)ns,
"itesolveil, Thalia special committee of, r00
nine oe appouiteo oy tne tiiotieraior y
conferjwttRfstrfiHaf cWtnniittee, if otie "'
should 4e appointed by the General As
semblv of the .Southern. PresbvLeriad'
Churcfi iii tlie uniiecl tate,io tikelp- -l i

10 cuiisiueraiioii file wnnie queuou ot
organic ujiidii 'at thef t upon
h& basin of ou r oiri mittf stattdards, and t

to .report tor the next Assetubly.: . r.!

SEARCHING TOR 'A BRUTE.
Bnrliiifftoii. Mav 21. Sundav niorh

ihg ljetwefe?if7,and'8 o'cWk Mi' Phil- -
Hps, 'a highly respected white girl ;.ne
of the 'operatives at Carolina Cotton
Mills on Haw Uiver, three miles north
of this place, wiw assaulted by an uu-kntiw- iii

negro' at Ihyabutmeiit of Big
Falls bridge, fallout lf - a mile from
her home'. Tire young lady, who is
about 19 years'of age, had spent the
night with some of her. people on. .this
side of , t he . ri rer, and was. ?:return i 11 g
home when; the pottndrel , Ciiught ; her
n tiii opens roau. one struggled long

acl desjieratel but the brute finally
overawed her by! holdiirg a pistol a
gainst ner ueaq. Her screams were
drowned by' the" natr of the river,
nut hurrying pome she gave the rm,

iind the -- whole cWtitry ' turned
out, to sefirch.f v

'"The negro tok to the thick Woods
down the river on this wide, and has
sofareIuded afl search. Hundreds of
men from Glencoe Mills, Big Falls,;
Haw, River, Burlington and Graham
scoured the whole'couutry for miles
around all d .y Sunday withont auv

a

surcrss. Twt suspicious characters
were captured f&iub carried before her.
but neither; pf'vid 1 o ; lie. t he one w a n t.-,-yd,

... tKx i'teiinmt w;is high, . and if
cui ght a fyjiciilug will be hnrd to pre-
vent. He leiuguiYkiiown tolie victim,
tjo ojie.kmvi auogtiarcii jix'At least. 51 Ki people were- - out all
day Suiiday, a;id uvery liprse iu the
cotTrttry wits piesetliti08eirvice.

fireiislor. May 2l.A'ilegrj) named
Shi pes has j just been rtiested at this
place, xWo iusWers tojt he escription of
the negro-,-. Who .assatjled Miss Phillips.
He has been placed ill jail to await iden
tification.

v A fmodof Earthquakes.
Xew York Jferald, tttht 4. ( '

k
- .

Dr.'Falk has recently liad such re--
mKrkable success with his earthquake
predictions, notably with ' tlie one of
April &)tl)L the; date of the calamity in
Greece, .that people who live in coun-- J

tt ies liable to cbnvulsions will possibly
pass an 'anxious day in Saturday next.

The. Austrian scientist places May
19 among his critical days" of the year
1S9, though lie only cWsses ;it iu the
third rank:;. as pgaixls' its possible

On these critical days of
hirPri Falk' iiicludes among pfobable
disturbance, cyclones, heavy gales am
other abnormalities

t

of
' -

weather,"ii... with
eaithiiuakbs thrown --in according to
locality.

critic r days u? day or' two of grace
either vriy he will probably include
May 19 emong hit: successful predi-
ction, since the; Caucasus .vt'ijsyisifed by

vft violejt.scisiuc,.coiivuls?ph o,Tnetf
ifay, May lot hsnd Scotland felt yer--

terday - flight Stocks, the vibrat idns
traelin itortlfward . ' .

,

Shot to Death.
B.uCelon May2-j- be aoaKeiM'ii

Ootlma Gerezuele Sogas, ' Bernaf, Vil-larub- ia

ami Mir, whd were ' tondem ned
rt6 deathjlfor cohiblicity liv the attempt
at Pallas tO 'ssssinat Geiii Martinez
De Campos,(Wre put to;death at. o'-

clock this morning. Althoug.li the ex
ecution i was public, there we.e few'
stjectatorexcept the 8irong force of i

miiitary .wiuctf naa oeen ordered to
be present as ajprecjiution against dis--
order. J . ' '

j

The platcon fired Irpm a distance of
ti ... i' . i'U.: :i- - u i . i i

Liiree iiieires. tiuc wuvitis uau ineir
backs turned o ward the troops and
their eyes:were bandaged ..with hand-
kerchiefs.! v Codina and Villarubia re-JsU- ted

the; alt;em pts of the troops to
blindfold Ihetnl uid callel opptf the on-
lookers for help.' The guards were ob-

liged to u.e fotfee to, compel them to
get upon their knees. Sogas and Co-dhia,w-

'ere

still kneeling alter the vol-

ley was1 iSred and were struggling' to
get upoi) their feet-whe- n they received
he second shot which stretched th m

MiUsideHlKSIcottipanions.

ture atOen. WrigbtsL. .'.JJ a

Mr. W. . E iiott, fclio was wroy
j iml lat TlinrVd y hy fnlligy Jrom n

irniu on the Cape FVaf & Yadkin Valley
llaitroad iifaV' rayeiiewiij died" tiulur-da- y

uf. umm iu that, place.

Cxey, Browucratvl ine, the tnftnp z

cmnkjt, were ieiteuced to twenty !a

j til, by thCistrict of Columbia. Pula-- e

Court, last Mouday, for trespassing on
theeiiyiifA grounds .with their army of
CrarnpH uUiite'of week'ti age.y !., y--

It U reported 'that Mr. John L. Reudie
man, a younj: lawyer of thia city, a.nd
Miss Annie Atvvell diiughtrjorjlr. P. A.

Atwll are to united in marriage ou June
nth. j v,

For once in- - your life clotliiu i.s

MS. Blown s
Prof. R. O. Riser, wiperintendetit of the

Salisbury graded echool haa givea uotice,"
the committee that he will tender hU

reigliaiibii'aWaurariuteiideutat the 'end
the present term iof the schotd which ?5

closes Ihuiweek. PirofV H. J: 'Overman,
who Jias been the first feauher utider him
for the past several year,'" w spoken of
for the placetland will proWbljjv'Vrof.
Kizer's successor. ProfKiztsr fias been
Mjperiuiendeut of the' uehosi for . liins
'years aixl 4iaa4iiled the puiccwith credit

Tuaef Hhbt tliaH yto get - s

t
rt.t"at the jpricewe are offriti"; tneni

, ':yy M- - SBfpwi Co.

ha. niiearthed another Iralt. CJie one
last nioiittt was bran adnttefated. with'
cockle, .cheat,.and'iblher. weetteeil piow

is a eed frauds 'he Jtuialoslfa, J. C
. J . I . jLU,.. ..il.oeeu vu, iihs iteei.rsciviifK rvwrv'ijesa ca"- -

liag anil other seetUht)hgh'aj;ets, The
ei re iitlfely without value and con

tat u ins ra.inv weed eeV lnev are
the rascals whftisold last year, under
the name of 4Ueent3 Creek See l, Coin- -

kjviiiy. 1 here are no postoraces uy I

these names, and never have . Iweii

Persons are warned against such fraud
Buy from reputable husines- - house,

and let travel mi gseednven alone..

Salesmen wanted. Free prepaid otrl

fit. One ot-o-
ur agents has earned over

2ajD(Xin five yearsv OBvix 137
New York. ' ' - '

For bargain In FunitfurVgo to Geo
V. Wright ite has the - prettied i and

most seleta stock, to be seeu any where
He.wiltcojpparegoodd aud prices with
any uouse 111 toe outte.

Statesville Mascot: Mr. Vsirnei
Steele, iteftr lt. Verucjii, Rowau county
Itad G or 7 pieces of bacon stolen ab.u,i
th'2ijd,, iust., he took oat a search war
raut and found one pi.ee. in, Jule Cowan's
possession, who turned liStUtesevtdeBceiU

ihoi Hodge, aided or ' got him into it, all
were arrested and bound to court, failing
to give' bail' were committed to jail- - iu
Salisbury.. "JUife said lie could '.fihd the
mejit and sums one weuij&n jhis boud aud
ou the. lOi'fci found 4 pieces hurried near
Koiiges hpsei f;Peter CaJdjwreH is a col --

oied preacher, and this wtfofesale steel- -

ing has been going oil for quite a num-

ber of years. Mr. Thomas Montgomery
of Cool Spring ,had 13 pieces stolen 4 or
5;years .biyjk uhdsuspicioued the same
parties but could get uo clue or evidence
Whatever. Mr. Anderson Iackey, near
Mt. Veriion, had 4-la- rge lot of bacon
stolen 2 or 3 years ago. Also Mr. Ab
Castneraud Mrs Foster or Raiusev ) 4ill
ot Uie same viciuitv. It has beeu the
general. opiou that tliM Rioted preacher
aud thietVhas been the leader aud h4ad,
of alt these thefts but couldiol'be caught.

tijiir uuijlMiw tn aati'l'iit ' iinDit hnwUUJ V V IVi'tlVV VW Waj v v ,mav mv ww

' ' . --
. mm 1 Vs- -
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? Reduced XiAties-- r

The R. & mRiulroad'Co. will sell low
rate tickets to vi'wyt aad. members of edi-

tor's families who-desir-e to" attend the
Press Couveut4o.at Alorganton, N. C

and return as tollowsj From
13.85; Greeusbow $4.Vj&Htu $35- -

Kates from intermediate points in same
proiKirijon. Tickets oh sale June lltli to
J4ih.' A'lKrfj An!nioiiiit'Vi,f 'Nnrl h Caroli
na Teachers' Assembly, round trip tick
ets will be sold to Morebead City at th
following nvte: From . Salisbury. $8.45
Charlotte $(.70; Statesville $9.25, MvckS- -
vilIe$S.(X); Norwood $9-5- 5. Asheboro $8.60
and trom intermediate points in same
proportion. Tickets ou sa!e.i(Juue lCj to
30, limited to July 15, '94.

Tuisy WXsrr Names. The Russell
Art HublMuug jUiw: of. 028 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, desire the names atid'ad- -
dress of , avew leopte jrf ' every l4wu
who.are interesied.m works of art, and
o secure them they offer to send free.

fCupid GuidesUhV Boti" a .:Miperblj
exec u ltd w ater c lor picture, Ox lB
inches, Suitable fur training aM six
teen other pictures about suue'ize, lf
cou)K$i to any one -- sending .t item at
okce t4je names and address of ken per-

sons (admirers "of tine plctarej-- ) i,tgeth-e- r
w it h six 'two-ce-nt stamps to cover

expense 6f "inailing, etci" j'Ahe regular
price of :Hpitur:5si.0ti, bjit they
can all 1 secured fre .

by; ?ay:person
forwarding, .the names and stamps
PROMPTLY.

Note. The editor of. this paper has
already rece.ved copies of above pict ur
es and consider heut reiiy'Getus ol

Oae of the best evidences that Ayers
Hair Vigor is an nrrtclVof except lonal
tnrit is the fact .that ynj-deinai.- d fi
i$ is constantly incraMng. No oue
who uses this incomparable dressing
ever thinks of trying any other pn

1

to" the" ren.L.iidi. ., - :.. I

. u ''Mil ' I Hit I III
another ni iirm hi ui. ,. . u-.-: in' . " u 1.111 XUU

...- - .r-- t inn! ujr- - niiau.a u eeKly ;tu- - ;

stitution lMlM s,iuie "ddressfor one
.

V X -
f A v

e low sunt ofSl.urt.
.lhKJ lne ""'J T " kind we

f; ?. auie . 10. NDiake to our, ,

tJM' Wwll Llliitl 11 f,. ...... : . . ."
.. V

hi'- - I 4 l 1tlili 11 ii.is wan jtj place ill. Ilie
tiivsi.ie oi the ntioiVa-- i a model w'eek- -

,,ew,p:. j. It numbers on it stiff
some of the most fain ins and

4 William

"t;'? l ,ur uay a,ra ou ii public
questions its lance is ever in rest to de-
fend the rights of the people. It is the
jres"t" and '''nost widely ciiciilated
weeillv lieWsi a" ner titihliJVfd ltl A llii tTa a,

haying a circulation of 150,(XK), nd it
week'.' It U 'in'itsel 11:1 education to
tlios who real 'it. . lly the .clubliing
rate which "e offer- - 611 r readeM can

0 i!V Cotitution aiid, their
wve pr oui.oitte mpje than tlie
cost of, one paper, thereby getting tin
news of .thir; 'bpnie'Hiid. t,be news of
.the world weeiievery for, a year .at ah
insignificant,. outlay... j'

Ii jidditioo to this,.every subscrilier
to this paper and the Coiutiiuiion. u -

hder oyrctubbiu.mngemeiit, win be
given an oppoi-tuuit-

y to win some J and- -

1some-Pr,es
; All.these matters are expUiiied in
another column. . We merely. hII a- t-

.
tentlOli to it here to. show our readeis
wmt a ,j, j off we h e fe

-

tl,eru' These offers are made .by our
airangtnent with the Constitution, an.l
only those who subscribe for hot ri.pu- -

Ipers through this office are entitled to
Uake partan the cojitest.

XhlS IS the most ibera ciubbitig
offer any have ever been able to make;
and We feel SUre that lt wll l"ve im- -

linei.ly popular with our readeis.

fa Friend
. Wishes to speak through th? Register ol
the beheficial results he has received
from a regular 'use of Ayer's Pills
He sajs: "was. feeling sick .and tired
and uiy stomach seemed all put of order.
I tried a liuuiWr of remedies, bill none .

Seemed to .give uie relief uniil F'was in- -

. ilnped. to try- - the old reliable', Ayer's-PilU-

.1 have taken only one Ihix, but I
feel like a hew man. I think they are
the most pleasant and easy lo take of
anything I ever Hsed, beiiijr so finely
sugar-coate- d that even a child w ill take
them. I urge upon all who are

in Need
Of" a Jnxnfiye to try Ayer's Pills."
Botithliiiy tM".), Uegister.

"Between the ages of five and fifteen,
I was troubled with a kind of salt
rheum, or eruption, chirty. confined to
the legs, and especially to the liend of
the knee above the calf." Here, running .

stri;s formed whtchj. would scab over,
but would brenk imiuediately on mov-

ing the leg. My mother tried every
thing she could think of, but all was
without avail. Although a child, I read
in the-- papers alnrnt the beneficial effects
of Aye's Pills, ami lersuaded jiy moth-
er to let me try them. With no great
faith in the result, she procured

Ayer's Pills
and I began to use them, and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by this, I kept on till I took two Ixnes,

.when the sores ilisappeaeil and have
never troubled me since." II. Chipman,
lteal EsUite Agent, llo.'inoUe, Va.

, "J sufferedfor, yvars from stomach,
and kidney troubles, causing very ever
pains in variOiiS pflrrtsof the bcnly. None
pf t lit, remedies I trietl afTorded ine.atry
relief until I lcgan taking Ayer's Pills,
and was cured." Win. Gbddanl, Xotary
Public, Five Iakes, Mich. ,,

Prepareiby rr.' J. C- - Ayer & Cok, I.ftwell,Maaa.
' Sold by Krnggwi Ev-- r whrc.

Every Dose JEffective

To meat tha present II a 4

H3rQ I 'llTieS wik"tStomwWdS.'fo?
, m1 FrruUieia

Fertilizers. Prletm. rer (ok.

for Corn, Cotton ana reanota. at
OaM, Tabacov and PraiU I3.0U

jOao of Potanh. Kainit, Sulphate Potm-h- , Bone
Ki,V.L Rndn. in lance and Btnall quaa'titiea. tmod

SETii rtanioe far dn?i VK WWVE1.1
FCtiUsw Manafactiiiera, , Baltimore Ma.

ADWIKISTRATOR'S MdTIC.
All persons having claims a.ains;

Thoinas Earnhardt, deceased, are heivln
nolitied to exhibit the sUuie to, tne- - oft oi

before the "JG. h .day' of January 18Uo.

All to said deceased
ate requsted lb inake iinraediate pa-me- uU

i'hi Jau J?Mtb; 1894.
f;

f". A. Earnhaiidt,
' " Admfr. of Thos. Kamhiidt.
Theo. F. Klutiz, Alt'y.

Deafness' Cannot bs Cured

bv local npi'licatioii as they cannot reach tin
disea.-ei- i jKH tioHi r the ear. 'l'he re is ontr on

.viiv to '.cure ilcat'ue.-s-. :iui that i. by cou.-tilu-iioii-iii

rvme'lies. . Deaf ue-- s is cued by. au
coii.lition of the mucous lining tlu

ucliiaii '1'ube. VVht-i- i this tulie jfijii inHanici

vou have a rumbling sound or iinjirrtect hear-rii-g

and wheu t is eiilirely lo-e'- d Deaties i

the re ii.trtiul unless tlie iurtaiumauon e;i biJ

(ite.i out iiiel this tube re.-tore-d to its norrmn,

condition hearing, will be forever:
. ..,-- s out t- - ten are caisd by tnlarrh

w hich nothing hut au iutiauied eou liti
tlhe IRUt'iU- - flirtaces.

VV will irive One llumlrtd WoIlaT or
de.d'aWS (c,Mtsel j catarrli) hat vtfrt

,t be nlrl h H:dVis Latatii Uuc .Send toi

ilcul.vis trey , . . " .""
row tiWealfuusc. jiiar.u, .lauifcstio i --2fl

lilii uncss
uu-wii--s .TRjn?f r rrrj rr.

i' c i lor aaTe r iu. :e-- s u
ovt tlCneBi"r1

,. , . I - . - - 1

vaiMK i

. .&.1 ti 1111 r - l.a 1. -

figures 1.. f... . 1'
'Z.v

! nmnt , will le liuade -- after
y"

U?' -
1 ,!,,He ' WJ'; r

I " .! ii! ' I

fosHi as a cavalryihaii, asm rtinl-- t

efis, & .. nrul the in-t.nre-
s ;ire .exce

liit. The ftitfjre 4 i 11 4e yXfAti.
Tlie old oldie.r,is Mr; VY. llOick, h lv
Meigh Umkbinder. .

I fv : t j,. A

k
.1.

-
i

.

IT. J. JBUkipr
Jtorth tembi-ftkfe- , 1 Mass.

. After the Orip
Relief from Hfiad'a 8iraanHlt

.
. . Wonderful and Permanent.

,KHr? r- -
'

severe pains lo
my back. Vhlch was brought about by a coid
contracted Ilelncainp at UnnHeld in 18C2

I hare been troubled more or less since that
'fe8fWSSlJ'SSv A Bad Cough. Very Weak
physleaDy, la fact my system was completely

?!?edaJ)t,e - H?,tSaTfa;
conUnned taking it. and haTe token six bottles.
It has done wonders for me, as 1 have not been
soiree from old pains and; troubles since the

llrrSaTSfitla-TT- W

.
UWWUg P3"

war. i consider Hoocrs sarsapanna a uou-sen- t

blessing to the suffering." William Jl Ba&ek,
Korth Pembroke. Mass.

Hood's Pills cure ConsUjatkn bj restore
log the peristaltic action of the alimeutai i eanaL .

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS
Prepareil to the forinvla of

DR. W31, A. IIxVMHOND,. ... .n hi. I. luM t .Mm l w. -

CKftr.QBi.XK.VfnwH, tlie J.r.m. for rtls--

"easPSnf tli lirnin ii'iil tirvimi aniom A
IHUOI'I.I.IXI'm Troii t"u iiUt oi.r.l, foe Al

u( me vt.nl. ("Ltlcouiotur-Ataxta- , &

Of tll
TGHTtMK.vfrAm M.' tM..ii A

Ji?' Jh i.-- j A Wiiby cf.-tu- b Jrj;ai54, 8ter--

OJ.AKISK, frop tlieo.'ariM 'or disease
91i;MCVt.I.. tbrrofllnce..-- .

of the ft(ur1i-tentio- n

in the hoail. ifxhllarutiuii of sniritn.
Inorens! urjyury e.oriMimi. niiL-rtic- n tAUi.n

i mc rxinimrr inn'" mi mr intrnT.r Him
pensinilic itctmii of tneiivtliiuit. Increase'irr muscular utrenirth iinl pimliinif.p. in- -

;creaspd power nf vision in eMerly pepi?. T
ana incrensr-- i iipeitiTiivri ritr?uvi. iurn. iw;ti iiruifijiMH iiri' inn ii ppi i.'ii I
with the U:iiiitu..rel, Animal F.xtnu-- t tty T'Will hik fTlHtlM.1- f...-.lff- r. li'illi ntt ...ivtliitt
lilnnture on tlie suhjeof qh ieyeipi f jiriee,by; ? - 4

Bright ing Days. s

The snriniy should tie rre-einine-utlv

I O -
season of c nteutmeilt. hanniness and :

IwtrhA Tn tlicr . Kin.vlll iiiwl ltl.i C'i II I

months thecountfy should enjoy its hi h :

tet degree of tranquility and prosperity.
But spring, it is well kiiown, is olien
;irwdof discomft.rt and dMurUtuee b.

of the laxly become tOrpTd o,ri it miliar in
their action, ami the fact--- is instantly re-

flected in the mental ronditioji jf i he. in-

dividual. A disordered liver means dis-

ordered nerves and-- a dull and uiisleaily1
braiiU Anyihini: whi'teti vUl Jiiii.j: die
physical syistem iutojharmouy with bud-

ding Nature'confers an euorinous'fieiielii
Ukji. the nai ion, besides theanere t ullay.-in- g

of physicitl discoinlort. , JLhuI's Saa- -
rJtfti il lt rlA&i flil. t ll.HU'l liilu .1 trl'slt

futttud nappy meiniud wnien cau tesii

. .- : i
ot ubsiracUUieoi izlng. :

TWeril is inofe Catarrh fu this ectioii
Of the country t hail alt oihet :4ise;res
put together, und. uia ilvthe hiSt,S'e.
ye..rs wa suppti d to ie--

"lAirl gre'inny ye
uouiice4:it"a Jta-a-l xieiis!'uiid p. esi rib
ed 'localretiiedies ahd- - ty .

cv.u-'taiitl-

failing to cure ivpli Jocsd treatment.
promuncel it iucuranle. Sciei.ce ha--

''proven cataVrh to Ue a c istitutionat."
disease, and, tin re fore, n qnuvs eohsli-tution- at

treatment. Halt's Caturrii
Cure, man ufaci iud by F. J Chn.y &

Co., Tolwlo. Ohio, is.i,ie pul .vcon-tif-
-.

ut ioiiaT cure on the iii uket. it "is ta-

ken iutei nally iu d4svs?'rrM,tvll0' drop
tua lea-KMiur- ol.

' It o.s dic ly oi.
the blood aud tiiuceus surfaces ofj tin
sy-te- in. They otfrrone huilml dol-

lars for any ca.--e it falls ti cure. Sen,
for circulars and testdiioiiii'.ls Address
F. J. CHENEY & i'O., r..lHro,0: '

Why Hood.s Wins.

PresideDt'IvincOrii suid, "You cannot'
fyv4 the , peop e a second H uie.1' ; Tlie
are too quick to recognize reai merit oi
lac1' of it, and ciihg only to those Tiling
which they find lo be what fs claimeo
fvr i hem. . i .

' "

It is especially gratifying that (he Rali

of Hood's Sarsupai iiln increases uit't i wr

pidly iu tho.--e seeuous where it bes
known.

The inference is plain. HoimI's Sarsa
pariita lias jiruveii tjiat it posses.es gen

uiue merit. . It maintains a liiji .liylar"
vkh.cb others cannot' eVt n 'aliproach. 1

favariire "lruioJiui ityiii:
uuu ,i& mon

liefoie. A

.V
) necK

I full of ah.it, Jhey hid eii- -
gaged in a little tjlsticuff soniWime ago.
Mahrey went to VickrV house when Ii

they again ot? a dispute when
the latter wan kinicked down by The

negro. ; v lCKer. joinjiea nji aiict ran in-

to hi house when' tlie hegro started to
flqwitii; bu.w)ie)i;he git,as,fa lis
the door he was titetbtt Viewers, wlio
kad a shot gnu in lifi hand anS pro-- -

ceeded ti l)vJ.ntenia of
abo'iji haltif.ine ioa4Jloilging in

1113 iieca, which maae,a paiuiui tnougli
:

serious vf ou nJ. ' V'
in,n stiffiicc;;j -

. m'. nil f Hi .4 ..r--
a" ueorgta, w atermelioa.

4 t

It istobe.hoped.that the present cold
snap will nptgajiypftui ,the ; Geor-
gia watermelo jcrop ITpt withstanding
he faflt that the former ffeee k lied .out

all the waierineI'ons4j"n tlie state, a report
carefully prepared! uy the"statloii agents
oi tnewavannaoi, torHfrf 'Anrt Westert
railroads h the tneiiV regions of the
state,, slows that Georgia has a ' prospect
for a watermelon erop jrom the replant
which will probably be but a little less in
yield than was promised by the first
plant. The CropViTibe only about one
week late. This is good news. The gay
and festiTfe wateriaelon - ve waut both
early aud late u thdtseasoti.

1 he Executive Committe Call.

. IUleiqh Iay 10ti, 1804.
By order of the (,Centcal Executive

Committee there will be a uieetiug i.f
the Democratic Stale' Eecutive Com
tnittee at U ileigl on jthe 12rh day tf
June 1894 at SViftick p. ni. for the
purpose of calling tfcohveiition of the
party and for fhe tr;?ashctioti ' of such I

other bUsihess'as irihy properly" "conte--

before it. I

F. M.'Simmoxs, Chairman.
II.- - H. Cowan Sec

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, the
chief of calamitv-hnxvler- s, has time aud
again IjiiWi'iiled'tlie" alleged fact t hat. the
new tariff bill will rumthe itrdiistrial
interests if ti'mr twfutiy. t,So" tiieM.iue
bad tins daupiaU'ieratvtis Ikeeoiue
that the, other Lu Jia.toilcii I Un
Uepul Jican, ' ot Mchiih, pusejjf a

m.iuufact iirer,. tolthe sUacTiuttif
Senator ti perfectly iHtflt'ieh'iilorial
alid diplouirttic Un'uu'ifp, tbat he'? was
talking nimense. 'i&Kery :qw iind
then oii finds a m.inuf.icturer; who
has the honety 1 1 atrib rt tllat! thpeinl-iig'tiri- ff

lilr go dg to e his
bu4jess,at nHviwCrt ten "that
ojie. findsj aj.,iai4ufacl4irereiator so
honest as Sir. McMillan is.. He oVser--
ves reiueui oereu." uuario te uis.

As the name iiidicktes. Hall's Vege-
table Sicilian Hair etiewer is a re-ney- er

of the h.iir including its growth
health yut htul junior and beauty.

- i Charhdte Observer: The Davidson
(vol lege. people are mjitv to announce
th.U they have finally 'leeiMlisapiMiiiit- -
editr .seeirVinir;;JitKii; Teninle Graves
of Georgia, theiruiiual orator.
writes regretfully that his physicians
have advised him that he must not use
his'vbice lUfmblie sfVaking until next
faUjtt he jitfry is shffer-llroii,sojp- jet

niifaffli In hi
stead1 trhe'jwdress.wijl 1, dttlivered by
tliat eniinent. Atfanta divine, Rev. Dr.
GrB Srrickler.

s'-.l- .

I. SaViirnnll . Uirtr-lf-t A nniu .Ten

I Kate uranf, who 1 snd to he a blue- -
gdtit!'negrt).? x Th tatfidr whs an'esteit
oivharge of jiivunti tiiaiislaugl)-ter- ..

. t

'lienoir, Ma"ltt)f MlerSort inst, receive
d here liyj wnJft(mit'Wowmg 4Cak;

savs show is falling andhe thermom
V. ' I I iU Taa ilL -

ier 32 dt-grS- V W&ft: hi.

TheGfeYal.
You get tKereu'lest value out of a

silver uartvr' wh Ijorchasirig a pack-

age of H'Tniiltuis'Iiiver Itegurator pow --

der. Tlverfejs'hothihg like it for "

oVconitlipa'tioii.'' Take it dry
on the' tongue or ftrnke a' tea.4 You'll
afterwitrds, takett in preference to ills.

. . . mym;, ;

Winston, M.y .19. A cyclone 200
feet 'iii 'width 'pstsed over. Walnut" Cove
Usteveliiti doing' considerable dam- -

. . " .' ' li Iage. A large tow.icco warenonse ana
ther hoases-wer- blown down.'

Hood's Cares.
In tying that Hpd's Sarsapar.lla

ciires its proprietors iuake no extraa
gant claim. Th- - ad vertising of HoiidV
Sarsap ihlla alVvays'au apjieal Ui the
sol)er, c inmon sense f thinking peo-

ple, and it is always fully substantiated
by itidorsemei.ts, which in- - tlie finan-
cial world, tyoqld be accepted; without

i a momeut s heitaiion. . ...
r Kiad the testiniouirs Don

Wc arc Sc AeiltJ in
Salisburypor the safe of
iihfiye Paitonis.aiid car-
ry a cdinplete line of
Ihcm. 'So tht-- trade out-
side of the eity, we will
mail them prepaidj oit
reeeifit of prfce. Tlie! f

I SHEET
for May has just jap- -'

poared. Come .to fthe
citore and get one. ;

Goods suitable to mnko
up with the latten
you will find iu our
Store. '

AN ENDLESS YARffiTY

of Standard Quality ninl
at Low Prices We w'ili
take Sjilcrip'.t ions to
the t?I)diniai)r?' at the
regular pric y Oire Dol-
lar 1per year,

Littman &IiniiteiislBiii,
4iO

Newspanr Law5--

1. Subscriliers wooo no give''- x-p- ress

notice tn I he coni mn ..ie conoid-ere- d
as wishing tocioit line Kte.r .ib

erijti hi.
4 It the sub-cir- b rs order tbe.sdi-coulinnai;e- e

ol ior ei iodhhtl.x, the
publisher m ;y conteniie- - in ul up

tllitll all arre. r. ue- - ..ji , i.k
pi. If U set, l s iu-tflf.- f ,..! . 'e

to take their p. i iiH-a- i fi ilt. ... i.i-t- hev

fitre to vyhicll liiev ,re d ivi'ed.
ue iiiihi lliey ii.rv- - m

their bill .nnl 'r -i e i Ham, i!: n n

ueL
4. If I h 'subscriber i

places wiliifiit infuiiuii.. i..
er, and p per- - ai e et.1 : '

diii etioii. I iiev are .

i.P. ' ' ,''.-,- ;'

7) The i (Mi -

'f lining it ...!;.: p. i ..ii T

fie r a : i r
ftuc.iMed for,1!"-- : lt inn f ,

of intentional ft ami.
0 Ir u s. n'tcrs ji tJ .',- - . ft

arc lanind to give u; it .. j i

at the end of ihcir line.
vvi?h to coiitinue :iu i.

the publisher i iu: le i iz i; in :

and the siioi-i'iM- r .dl He ve-jntn-

until tin e.we-- s iifdi-- e with .mr, ..

of all arre.i rages is swnl io j ,.k.

er.
r. The last post.. I laws are t iii t

newspaper pullisbets n rsf "I!

one for fraud .who t.,ki s ;l t 1 ? i . ;

refu-e- s to paV tor H. Cn.
the man who allow I::? -

i if tMI

to run along for some liuie oi prri;i .,

then orders the poi mazier to anii (

"refuseti" and lia e a Mi-,t- ,i iuru err
notifyinithe lubishr-- : , lavs h"tn- -

liable to arre-iUitu- d h'tie the aOie .sJor
theft, etc.

Of Hood's Sarsapatilta i-- always within
the bouuilsof.reakufi bi e.Mifeit is true; i

always appeals lo ihe -. ia i utifuo wu
,if tuinking people, becjiusc U :s UUe; au'1
it is always fully e.ul'iaiiiiaicd.-'ljs.-'eiidor-em-

iils w liicli in the tii at cii worlci
kVoiiid accepted without a --jnomentSs
neeitaliOli.'

Tlds question is'orteii lieaiu mil ueail--

as ojfl.o'auaitjweied.
It is not 'always rennnnh- - red, as it

should lie. that tbe-icc.- S ou of n! u-i-

i isofuiido oefoU!.d n
JehyciaeoiiUio i. oi iiie.iM'rns u
'ecteil'. W'hiti the' u-n- e ol r.vi'g lo

Wni'lliKc'a inaiiwboe liver iius gne'
.iick .'ii 4.iio2? It innaK o ioi ktiied Wii:

.iieumaH.-Hiho- w -- ui. lie le Xja-cle-
d to

affaide aid are 'idif.? Can 'unconfirmed

'nspeptjebe eXpicleiu to Of. luieeriul and
iwavs readY?" V?1 M tunny mry-?..j'lbe

.iu wWy lOTeiire ibe it tti utl is to
i al t nc vrnSf-vis-tT-- sf epria . i lctjma,iia
in dj.ii.'.j-f,- '
ilooo't, Sar-a- p. rl'; ' i-- w.vs is it aa- -

'. t'n -- !..'i fjiulii.-- e Jt - n.
-- -

1.

fects of abitein the hand inflicted byl!...,w,?.Aw.ri.. tm.mii,.ir :h.dth and
QUiet, iu the Inisiiiess world Aban reams,

islte people's
irhat Hoos BarsaparitU does, tliat WT 'ri' up medicine,
tells theistory of its merit. Ho.re'ltbtiVU,JU ' bA?i ularthify ear than ever

. barsidJ-nh-a Cures. airuL Cures. his because Uood'. Cures.jparation for the ha.r.

1 J.-I-
' "t !'A


